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BOARD HOLDS
LARGK BUDGET OF BUSINESS BE- 
FOltE BOARD AT REGULAR
mep:ting.
Daiive Will Be Held on July First Under 
Auspices of Board in Aid of the 
Sidney F''ire Brigade.
GOD SAVE THE KING




The Sidney Board of Trade held its. 
regular biweekly meeting on Tuesday ev­
ening, June 1st, in th^e Sidney Public 
Reading Room. A very good attendance 
of members were in evidence. A long 
session was held as there was a long 
budiget of business to be considered. The 
regular routine business being disposed 
of, the Rev. A. R. Gibson was elected to 
membership.
In the communications to the board it 
was found that the owners of the prop­
erty in Shoal Bay, on whose foreshore 
those thiree poor old direlects of the once 
prosperous sealing trade have been dump­
ed, were again asking the board to en­
dorse their rc^ij^est to the pro^per author­
ities to have them,w.jy4B.OiVfd- Now these
may
have been at one time built on graceful 
lines and when trim and, well kept and 
riding the waves to a swelling breeze, 
have made a i)leasant picture for the eye 
to see, but as they are now stripped of 
every vestage of usefulness, wallowing 
in the mud with jjieces of frayed tackle 
being all that is left of their motive 
)>(jwer, their hulls covered with barnac­
les, they are an eyesore and a blemish 
on uiny i)iece of pro|)erty and the owners 
of this property are well within their 
rigiits in wishing to have them removed, 
and the Board were surprised to hear 
that something had not been done before 
this to remove them, as their t)wner had 
written some time ago that he was, at 
the time of writing, making arrange­
ments to have this done.
A conumunication from the ladies who 
have had the reading room under their 
care was then laid before the meeting, 
in which it was asked if the Board 
would undertake the care of the room in 
futuie as the ladies wished to resign 
from this undertaking. This was found 
op discussion impossible for the Board 
to undertake, and tiie boi)e was express­
ed that some society would come to the 
aid of the ladies as this rdoin was a 
great hemdit to Sidiu'y being well pat­
ronized and all their gt)od work so well 
started sliould not be allowed to be lost 
for the sake t)f some caretaker, and ro- 
gietted the Hoard’s ability to undertake 
it .
Tlie next business for the board to 
considei' was on its Ixdng brought to its 
notice. Ilia I only one of t lip lire commis­
sioners was still residing in .Sidney and 
tliat il would lie necessary to have an- 
otlier pulilie meeting to elect two more 
to maU(> the' lioard of conuntsslonors 
complete, tins lieing necessary for busln- 
iss.s reasons, (in discussion it was furth­
er found tliat tliero is still an Indebted- 
ncsss, so it was decicleil to hold a dance 
under the- ausiilces of t lie Boiu'd for the 
purpose, anil tliat the new coinmisnlon- 
lus’ eb'ctlon would form part of the ev* 
cmlng's program me, a good committee 
to look after all tlie arrangements Was 
then appointed by t li^ chair.
One of the members brought forward 
(he fact, that on small light accounts 
the cost, of sending these through the 
mail CO 11 n I cM'alcI ed all benefit of t.he dis­
count allowed on these a,ccounlH if paid 
b^jfoi u a curLala. datu auiL UiaL Miu Jl. CV 
E Hallway Compan.v liad on a former 
occasiem been asked to have a local col- 
tor appointed liut refused as the cost 
fining HO wnH not wnrrantofi by the 
douiit of busln(‘SH done In this district 
(lit lids nicMiilier now pointed Old the 
compfiny coulrl always send out n col­
lector a day or two after the discount 
had expiri*il I ji collect and they c cndcl 
have It iirrangi'il so Ids visit would en 
able'the resiclcmls lake advantage of the
discount rates, and it was decided that 
this matter should be laid before the 
manager of the company to see what 
could be done.
The unemployed question in the dis­
trict, and that this ciuestion concerned 
the whole coast district as well, there 
bei»g at the present time a very largo 
number needing work, and the prairie 
provinces with their crop acreage in­
creased by thirty to fifty per cent will 
he needing a big number of hands to 
harvest this crop. The railway compan­
ies have always run harvest excursions 
from eastern points at a very reduced 
rates to meet the situation in other 
years and if they could be jiersuaded to 
do the same for this end this year it 
would be a great helji under the iiresent 
circumstances. And no effort, in the op­
inion of the Board, should be spared to 
bring this about.
DEATH OF PTE. DENNIS 
RECEIVED WITH REGRET
this is the way he would wish to leave 
this world—doing his bit for Old Eng­
land, his King and Flag.
The Review extends the sympathies of 
his many friends in this district to the 
sorrowing relatives he leaves to mourn 
him.
THE RED CROSS SOCIETY.
The Review in its call for aid for the 
Red Cross Society in, its issue of May 
27th, mentioned it would make acknow­
ledgment of all subscriptions received 
and this foiir., of acknowledgment will be 
made in its columns from week to week. 
No one can fully estimate the extent of 
the grand work performed by this soc­
iety and they are deseiving of the sup­
port of everyone.
For the week ending Thursday, June 
3rd, the Review has received from:
Mrs. Adamson, Sr., ......................... $25.00
Capt. L. Adamson ........................... 25.00
ney, his birth taking place shortly after 
.Sidney was placed on the map. His 
father, Mr. H. Johnston, of 1313 Cook 
Street, Victoria, is well known in this 
district. Pte. Johnston left Victoria in 
February with the 30th Battalion and 
went to France as a member of the 7th 
Battalion.
COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY BOARD 
OF TRADE TO TAKE CHARGE 
OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Old Debt Hanging Over Fire Brigade 
Prevents Rapid Progress Being 
Made by That Body.






GREAT FAVORITE i N
BRITISH PRISONERS NOT WELL
CARED FOR IN GERMANY.
ATH-
CIRCLES IN THIS 
DISTRICT.
An indication of the plight of British , j. —^ ^ .—-i— ,■ laciake as roirarrdinc hose drill, he pointedprisoners of war in Germany is furniW-^ ____ ___________________________ ,
On Saturday evening next Deputy 
Fire Chief Stewart, of Victoria, has 
promised to come out to Sidney to give 
the local brigade a few pointers on drill.
Mr. Stewart has been to the trouble of 
coming to Sidney twice already to as­
sist inj any way he could with advice, 
and takes a keen interest in the work, 
having in the past helped to bring other 
brigades up to that state of efficiency 
that is needed in cases where real fire 
fighting has to be done. He has been 
met so far in Sidney with a very disap­
pointing turn out of the local men.
Mr. Stewart, in explaining to the men 
who had turned out on the occasion of 
his last visit, Tuesday, May 28th, the 
big improvements this brigade could
Word was received on Saturday, May 
29th, that I’te. H. A. Dennis, of the 
Princess I’ats, had died from wounds 
received in one of the battles with the 
Germans. I'te. Dennis is the first volun­
teer from this district to [lay the full 
price asked by his country in defence of 
its honor.
“Denny,” us he was familiarly called 
by his friends here, was a good all round 
sjiort, making a name for himself locally 
us an atlijlete in many forms, particular­
ly in soccer, cricket, tennis and billiards. 
Ho was for tvvo years captain of the loc­
al soccer team. Ho was also caiitain of 
the cricket team and it was at this 
game that he showed so well at the bat 
as well as being a bowler of no mean 
order. Tennis claimed him on nil occas­
ions vyhere he had a chaueo of a good 
sot, as he was a very enthusiastic fol­
lower of this class of sport. In Victoria 
In 1914 he only Just missed getting into 
the seiiii-linals of Die B. C. chainjilon- 
Hhlp for the year, and made a very good 
showing in, the doiiblcs at the sanio
ed In an original and ingenious fashion 
b\y John Muir, a Girvan Naval Reservist 
who was taken prisoner by the. Germans 
at Antwerp in October, and is interned 
at Doehritz, in a postcard received by 
his wife on; .Saturday. Between conimon- 
jilace remarks as to ihis health and the 
weather in Germany, Muir writes the 
following: '
”1 can’t say what 1 would like to say, 
but you can look up Sasikey’s hymn 
book, 462, second verse, and see what 
you think of it.”
On reference to the second verse of the 
hymn alluded to, it VlH be found that 
the following lines h^ve a peculiar sig­
nificance: j‘
“My Father’t hous^ abounds in bread. 
While I am starving here.”
Muir’s post card tloscs with the ap­
peal: “.Send me a j parcel of eatables 
again, es|iecially cocoa.”
MSIllILn USIlORSI® 
MID N. SAMI CH DISTDICTS
<)» (
Will
» » <i ♦ »
(luriiiiment. But in hllllards his many 
friends of .Sidney know him hotter thnit 
11 un.v otlier game as it was hl.s hobby, 
and he needed no second Invilntion to 
give aii.voiie a game, no matter what 
handiciLi) was asked. Ho playcil to win 
or lose—what the odds as long as lio 
had a good game, and ho often hantdl- 
cappod himself out of a chance of wlnn- 
•>g-
Pto. Dennis onllstod In the 88th short­
ly after war was declared and wafl trans­
ferred to the 80th. When voliintoors 
wore called for as reinforcements to the 
Princess I’ats, Denn.v was one' of the 
first to volunteer. Thils (fraft loft Victor­
ia early in the year and wore on the 
firing line aliout the middle of March. 
Born In I'liigiand, ho was a great follow­
er of every sort of athletics during his 
school ilays. He was a niombor of the 
East Yorkshire Torcltorials and had a 
good military training before corning to 
Uaiiada.
He was employed In England by the 
North EaHlern Railway and on coni-
iug . . tU. .lirlUfili ! ■ 11 > l it Jo) ”■
Hlafi of the G. P. R. at Misflinn Junr- 
tlon. Ho stayed there* only a short time 
and moved to .Sidney a. little over six 
yoars ' ago w horo ho -aocoptodv a -position 
in the office of the ('oiiadlan .Southern
Princess I’ats—Dlod of wounds— 
Pto. H. A. Dennis.
30th Battalion—Sorlously wound­
ed—Tto. .Sidney F. Constalile; 
Pto. J. H. Mason, Pt.o. G. B. 
.1 ohiiHl on.
HHth Ffiisillers—PtO. G. G. Grant, 
reported as missing, now olfic- 
lally re|iortod as prisoner.
out the difference in time his men made 
In Victoria in comparison to that made 
by the local men that evening, and this 
improvement in time, he stated, was the 
direct result of practice.
Fire Chief F. Huimber, Deputy Chief O. 
A. Cochran and Secretary A. E. Moore 
of the local brigade, are very anxious to 
see that the members take advantage of 
Mr. Stewart’s help, and would like to 
see a better supjiort given them by the 
turning out in full strength of tne men. 
While it is a Jo-ct that a good many 
members of the brigade are not now in 
the district, still there are sufficient to 
make up a good team if those who are 
here would do' their best to get out to 
the practices. To anyone not In the 
brigade a?id who are desirous of helping 
or joining, they will be made welcome 
as there is lots of room for a bigger 
team.
As a fire brigade is a very real neces­
sity to a town it ought not to require 
the fire chief to be always urging the 
citizens to give him their support. That 
lie Bhould get willingly and in future 
regular practice nights will be called for. 
In the meantime do not forget that 
Deputy Chief Stewart will bo in .Sidney 
on Saturday evening and that his re­
peated visits call for some form of ap­
preciation and the form most suitable 
jw.iuld he a gc-'id fuin < ut of men
To everyone who had the pleasure last 
year of attending the Fire Brigade Dance 
this announcement that they may have 
the pleasure of enjoying themselves again 
at another evening’s amusement In like 
manner will keep the evening of July Ist 
open of any other engagement. This 
dance will be a success from the word 
go, of that the public can be assured, as 
the conlinittee appointed to look after 
the arranfgements is practically the same 
committee that managed the proceeding 
one so successfully, Mr. P. N. Tester, 
Mr. A. E. Moore, Mr. G. A. Cochran, 
Mr. E. Blackburn and Mr. R. L. Pick­
ering are names to conjure with in con­
nection with a very successful venture of 
this sort, and the public well know by 
this? time that with thte- ooWbination 
working to secure them an evening's 
pleasure, one without a drawback or 
hitch of any kind, they would have to 
travel a long way to find their equal.
Good music will be provided, for In the 
estimation of these gentlemen that is 
one of the first essentials towards suc­
cess in a dance. The ladies will be ask­
ed to provide the supper and all door 
receipts over and above the expenses, 
after paying off the present inidabtedness 
will go to the benefit of the Fire Bri­
gade. And this is the reason of the
dance. It is a worthy one and should 
have thie support of everyone able to at­
tend. .Sidney has been very fortunate as 
regards fire in the past that the need of 
a fire brigade has not been felt, but only 
on,e fire would bring it home to every­
one if all they could do would be to 
stand on one side and watch it burn un­
til it burnt itself out If there was no 
C(i,iulpment to fight it with.
Sidney has its water su^jply sufficient 
to cope with any fire and the present 
brigade has a fairly good oqtulp.ment it 
also has an indebtedness, that-should . bo 
paid off so that it could look forward 
to a further improvement in the lino of 
otiuipmcnt. For this reason every resi­
dent in the district should got In line 
Viohind this cominitteo and help to make 
this a successful evcnlrug both as to 
amuaoiiiont and financially.
I
liiiiilier ('ompany, being promoted later 
to a roHponsihln position bofore lie loft 
their employ. By his affability Mr. Don- 
iilH made himself a very likeable young 
fellow, and his many friends sincerely 
mourn his early death, btil know that
Pto. .S. F. Constable, reported In the 
casualty list as soriolisly wounded. Join­
ed the 88th on the ojiitbroak of war and 
was Biter transforrefj to the 80t.h Bat­
talion, going to England with the Sec­
ond Contingent. Ptoj Constable lived In 
this district for the past five years. Of 
a qiiilot and reaorvedj manner ho cared 
littlo for publicity, iyot ho made many 
friends locally. Ho wias a mointbor of the 
local football team, 'playing centre for­
ward durlpg the yoaij 1011-12. He iduy- 
ed the game for the .giuno’s sake, tiolng 
regarded by nls opponontH In the game 
as a fair player.
Pte. (’onstahle was omplo.vi 
ooiiMldorablo~~-tlmo-»tiat«.iho 
Farm where ho was much 
for Ills conclontlouB
biiHinoHs in hand. Many of Ills fiionds 
express the wish that they hope to hoar 
of Ifls rapid recovery.
Pie. G. B. Johnston, reported danger­
ously wounded. Is a native son of Sld-








chaser obtaining ' 
full value for 
the money spent








Gideon Hicks Piano Company
Government Street'’, Opposite Post Office Victoria, B.C.
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CANADA AND THE WAR.
The following editorial comment ap-





peared in the Dally Colonist of May 26:
“A very interesting special meeting of 
the Board of Trade was held yesterday 
to consider what steps Canada ought to 
take in pursuance of the request by 
Lord Kitchener for 300,000 
The resolhtions passed will 
the hearty apl'roval of the 
munity.
“After the notice of the meeting was 
sent out, some people asked what the 
Board of Trade hp.d to do with matters 
relating to the prosecution of the war; 
but this was answered very well by Mr. 
H. B. Thomson, yesterday, when in the 
course of his speech he said that this is 
the people’s war, and illustrated his 
meaning by pointing out what part 
commercial men amd others in civil life 
in the United Kingdom are doing to as­
sist the Government in carrying out nec­
essary measures. The board is also rep­
resentative of the business community, 
and has a right to express an opinion 
all matters of national importance.on
The resolutions adopted will commend 
themselves to the public and show how 
fully the action of the president in call­
ing the special meeting was justified.
“We do not intend to say anything 
about the manner in which Canada 
ought to enlarge tiie scope of her efforts 
In assisting the Empire in this great 
struggle. The Dominion has done much 
and has done it for the most part ex­
ceedingly well. The thing to be consid­
ered now is as to how much more we 
can do, and Kow it can be most prompt­
ly and eflftciently done. Speaking for 
this community, we can say that the 
people will sustain the Ottawa authorit­
ies in going the limit in affording aid to 
those who are fighting the great battle 
for liberty.”
Prof. F. C. Elford, Dotiiiiiion I’oultry 
Husbandman at the Central l-',xperimen- 
tal Farm, Ottawa. visited the I'xperi- 
mental Station on J'hursday of la-t 
week. His mission was to confer with 
the superintendent and with him select a 
location for the pro|iosed experimental 
poultry plant. In all probability a start 
will be made on the poultry buildings in 
the early autumn.
Su[)erintendent L. Stevenson spent 
Friday of last week visiting ami conferr­
ing with the owners of poultry end stock 
establishments in the vicinity of West- 
holme.
The Experimental Station will make 
an exhibit of an educational character 
at the fall exhibitions to be held at Al- 
berni, Duncan aiud Saanichton.
The alfalfa plots of which the Ontario 
varigated variety gave the best results, 
have been harvested.
The plot of Arlington awnless barley 
has been harvested. This grain gives 
great promise of being extremely useful 
to the Saanich peninsula and demon­
strates the possibility of two crops per 
year for this vicinity.
The meteorological records kept at the 
Experimental Station show for the 
month of May:
Maximum temperature, 75.5 on the 5th 
Minimum temperature, 40.0 on the Ist, 
Rainfall, 2.06 inches.
Sunshine, 108 hours, 24 minutes. 
Compared with records of May, 1914, 
as follows:
Maximum temperature 82.0 on the 22ncl 
Minimum temperature, 35.8 on the lOtli, 
Rainfall, .28 inches.
Sunshine, 293 hours.
Strawberry leaf spot or leaf blight 
(Mycosphaerella fragariar) a fungus dis­
ease most frequently found on planta­
tions that have been set two or three 
years. Small purple or red spots ap­
pearing on the leaves; leaf appears 
blotched.
Spray with bordeaux mixture 4-4-50 
soon after growth begins anrl make 
three or four additional sprayings dur­
ing the season. When renewing a patch 
for the second year, if possible, mow and 
rake off or burn all the old i)lB.nts and 
weeds as soon as the berry crop is har­
vested. This raking and burning of the 
beds, after cro[) .has been removed cori- 
|))ined with the early sprayings has prov­
en a successful method of keeping the 
blight under control. Those growers 
that make a practice of having a straiw- 
berry plantation bear but one crop or 
plowed at end of twelve or fifteen 
months after plantiirg, have hut little 
trouble with blight or leaf spot.
before they open is'|;he proper time.
When spraying .'iti' would cost little 
more to apply lime |puj,phur with arsen­
ate of lead and thereby control apple 
scab.
The above notice ^^haB been circulated 
by J. A. Carzoll, of the Department of 
Agriculture, Brafmpton, Ont. It is a 
timely warning just now. This pesT 
threatens to do much damage this year. 
Be warned in tim<( and save yourself 
much worry, trou'bla later on.
Twenty webs of the tent caterpillar 
were counted on a Asmall tree recently. 
Spraying will keep individual orchards 
clean, but unless ^he fence rows and 
thickets are cleaned up the caterpillars 
will continue to be a pest.
PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street, Victoria, opposite the 
Dominion Hotel.
Miss Veriiia Felton and Allen Players 
In “BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE,” 
Phone 4625 Seats 15 to 35c.
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William’s 
Drug Store, e.very Tuesjday from 9.30 
a.m. till 5.00 p.m.
Trespassing on Shell Islands 
Strictly Prohibited.
Any person found on the Islands after 






LET ■fUE ELECTRIC MOTOR
DO YOUR WORK
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 









BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
GIRLS AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS, GIVING SOUND EDUCA­
TION ON BEST ENGLISH LINES. 
All particulars on application to the 
Principal,
MISS CHOATE
TERM BEGINS ON APRIL 12TH.
MOLASSES AS A LUBRICANT
THE USE OF GERMAN GAS.
In two of the letters published in this 
issue of the Review mention is made of 
the use of poiaonious gases by the Gor­
mans. One writer expresses his opinion 
of it as a “dastardly way to fight,” 
and the other says “that no one can 
stand up against it.” That the modern 
“Civilization -of-which we boasted befoi-e 
this WOT is only a very thin veneer is 
shown by the use of these methods of 
extermination! practlsect by the Germans. 
That the Allies are to throw a.slde their 
bettor feelings and use this same device 
to counteract its use by tholr enemy 
only further goes to show tlj,|at we may 
still expect Germany to go still further 
Into the depths of savagery and make 
this a war of extermination on her part 
and wonder how far the AUIoh may moot 
her an these linos and not louvo tholr 
good name open to repudiation ut the 
liunds of a future goiioration.
That German scientist who claims to 
have discovered that he can manufacture 
a lubricant for gas engines out of com­
mon ordinary molasses has not got any­
thing on the stockmen of Canada. It Is 
a long time since they discovered the 
way to do that. All you have to do te 
to mix it with water, then moisten with 
it the meal you feed to your stock. 
When you feed this mixture to the dairy 
cow she will do the rest. Within a few 
hours you can milk the cow, and upon 
the top of the milk will appear a rich 
cream. From this may be manufactured 
one of the finest of lubricants eminently 
adapted for the most dlellcate machinery 
in the whole world. Fed to a good, tig 
healthy steer it Is very easily recovered 
in the form of a lubricant so good you 
can eat it, and enjoy every rich fat bite.
But molasses can bo used as a lubri­
cant in its native form. Liberally spread 
over a piece of bread, or a rich brown 
pancako it facilitatos the friction-loss 
movement of every bite to that ])lace 
every small boy where it will do thorn 
most good.
SYNOPSIS
I MOTORS FOR RENT OR SALE
P’or Particulars Apply
B. C. Electric 
Railway Co.,Ltd. 1





P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day 
Special Rates by the
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
CATERPILLARS OR TRIilES—WHICH?
WHAT OUR BIO CROP MEANS.
Webs of this insect are now seen in 
thousands in our orchards and on wild 
trees and bushes growing along fences. 
If no attempt is made to control those 
caterpillars they will spread all over the 
trees, strip them bare of loaves, rlostroy 
the young fruit, and in time kill the 
trees outright.
Coni rol.
1. Cut down and burn useless wild 
trees growing along fenci's and wiuito 
places.
OF COAL MINING REGU 
LATIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-West 
Territories and in a portion of the Prov­
ince of British Coltoibia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of an acre. No more 
than 2,566 acres Will be leased to one 
applicant. ;
Application for q lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter 
ritory the tract ,applied for shall be 
staked out by th^ applicant himself.
Each application Imust be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 whlbh will be refunded if 
the rights applied Jior are not available, 
but not o.therwise.j A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate Of five cents per ton.
The person operating tl»e mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined,' and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the cokl mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished- at*Ieast“Once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may bo considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine at tlie 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should 
1)0 made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or SubrAgent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not bo paid for — 
58782. Oc. 15
The Tele
THE ADVANCE AGENT OF
Comfort and Convenience
FORMS A CLOSER UNION OF HOME, BUSINESS AND FRIENDS. 
FOR A LIMITED TIME. BUSINESS OR RESIDENCE TELEPHONES 
WILL BE INSTALLED UPON PAYMENT OF $5.00 RENTAL IN
VANCE.
AD-
FOR PARTICULARS CALL MANAGER.
B. C. Telephone Company, Limited
Sir Dqnald Mann Huminod up the slg* 
nlflcanco of the wheat crop of 1916 whdn 
ho stated that Canada’s surplus wheat 
could food tho whole of Groat Britain 
through an extended war and leave en­
ough for Belgium besides. Anont this— 
® tho grain acrago In Canada Will bo In-
croasod from 80 Fo 60 por cent, this 
year.
~ This 1b tho result af tho B,ppeali oif Kng" 
... land that Canada do more to Imlp food
tho Eniplro In tho prescnl crisis. In this 
#Bsw.«.««,«~jn’attor‘»“an(l~ln"-‘thO'~rnlslng—of“mon—and 
money, Canada la showing Its loyally In 
a very practical manner and living well 
liijtf up to ItB watchword “I'alrloLlHin .anti
Production.”
2. Pull off tho webs early in tho morn­
ing or in tho evening (they are out food- 
Ing In tho (lay time) and crush them un­
der foot or burn them, or—
8. Make a torch by soaking a rag on 
tho end of a stick with coal oil and 
burn tho webs on tho trees, or—
4, Spraying is tho best remedy wlioro 
many trees are affected. It Is thorough 
and takoe only a short time, and la so 
useful ,ln so many other ways that the 
dlfforonco in the ciuallty of tho fruit alone 
will pay tho whole cost of tho spray bo 
aldea. destroying the tont< caterpUlarH.
Wliat to Use.
Use 2 to 24 Ihs. of arsenate of load to 
40 giv-llons of water or sjiray mixture 
jtiHt boforo the bloBflrmin ffte openT’arifi 
greoit may bo used- 1-3 lbs. to 40 ((al- 
lons of wnlor. Do ikO uho Paris groon 
with lime snlphtir ns hurnlng would ro- 
jsult. If blossoms have opened Bpra.VlTig 





The Local Meat Market




’Phone No. 31, HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors
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i
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDI^EY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 






FOR ROOM AND BOARD AT $100 
FER DAY
ALSO FURNISHED HOUSF^KEEPI NG 
ROOMS AT REASONABLE FRIGES. 
H. GEHRKE - FROFRIETOR.
SEED FOTATOS. RHUBARB PLANTS 
CABBAGE FLAN'rS, TOMATO 
PLANTS, CELERY PLANTS.
Also Young Fruit Trees and English 
Holly Plants. Lilac Plants.
White Wyandotte Cockerels, Hatching 
Gggs and Day Old Chicks.
NAKANO & COMPANY
’Phone F 36. Breeds Cross Road.
C. F. Willicims
THE BOYS AT THE FRONT 
SEND OPTIMISTIC LETTERS
&
They Give Some Details of Trench Life and Strongly Denounce the 
Use of Gas in Warfare—Many of the German Shells Do 
Not Explode One Writer Says








Marine Ways Will Take Boat to 40 Feet 
New and Second Hand Engines for Sale 
REI'AIRS A SPECIALTY Jl5 
Telephone No. L 70.
Royal I Specials
The following letter written by I’te. 
Joe Mason; and received this week by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Armstrong will be 
of interest to the people of thi.s district 
owing to the fact that on one of the 
late casualty lists the name of Pte J. 
H. Mason has appeared as wounrled, and 
as his nearest of kin are In England 
where all particulars would be sent. The 
Review is unable to find out if it is the 
Joe Mason from Sidney that is meant 
by this as there was another ,1. Mason 
in the same battalion and their names
could be easily mistaken for each other. 
The Review hopes that the Joe Mason 
from Sidney is still able to be doing his 
bit in the trenches.
ly. We held the trench for two nights 
and a day and were then relieved. After 
that we were ini reserve trenches, under 
heavy shell Oro until things quieted 
own once more. J’he artillery fire all 
through the fight was terrific. The gas 
used by the Germans was really the 
cause of the trouble as it is impossible 
to live in it. They tried it again but 
they were not so successful as our side 
retired, reformed in the trenches and 
charged back again, taking two trench­
es. It is a dastardly way to light. I 
guess you have seen a full account of 
everything in the jiapers. 1 will be 
writing again in a few days. Hope you 
are both well. Thi.s is a very pretty 
country where wc are now and the 
weather is lovely.
DENNY GREEN.
UP-TO-DATE and NINTY-FOLD 
SEED POTATOES.
SCOTCH
These are exceptionally fine seed, 
hand picked and true to name.
WHISKEY
GOOD EATING POTATOES, while 
they last, per sack ...................$1.00
Franco, May 7, 1915 
Dear Mr. White,—Just a line to say 1 
am still alive, and well, only passing 
thtamgh a i)retty rough time, having 
lost about (censore^l) men day before 
yesterday by shell fire. It is highly di­
verting sitting in a trench for about 12 
hours waiting to be blown to bits with­
out being able to respond. I came o(T 
alright but Herman got hit in tho head 
I am the only one still in the firing 
lini' with the “Pats.” Harvey, as I dare 
say you know, is invalided and Dibbs
fitll down and sprained his ankle the 
very first night and has not been here 
since. I tell you I wish it was all over. 
This is .sim|)ly purgatory. Life will be 
very sweet when it is all over.
The Highlanders (Canadian) did Splen­
didly the other day. 1 am delighted. 
T'hey have thoroughly distinguished 
themselves. I hojie Green pulled through 
alright. I have not heard. Some say 
the S. A. war was all hardship and 
little danger; this is all danger and no 
hardship. There is something In it, but 
we have quite enough hardship and have 
to work like mules at times. I have not 
had my boots ofl for three weeks. We 
should have been going for a rest yes­
terday after being cut up, but the regi­
ment that should have relieved us suffer­
ed also, so we have to go back again 
to-night for forty-eight hours.
Tho greater ])art of this is not
DRAUGHT OR IZAL
r>
£JOTTLE THE LAST WORD IN DISINFECT­
ANTS.
To be had at Sidney
Hotel







FEED WAREHOUSE Phone No. 3
r-r-r-r-r-r-r
How beautifully “Biuooth” tho ojigiuio runs when everything is 
feet order. Every Moeorist knows that a “sweeter running
means more power, more mileage, and less trouble, btit (bey (HuBo realize 
that both the gasoline niul lubricant they use mitflL-bo'^absolutely pure? 
“SHELL" gasoline ami “ S 11 ELL” M O'I'O R OIL are the two pur- 
kind in the world Get them from your dealerest profiuets of their 
direct from
SPRAGGE & COMPANY
Office and Warehouse, Viewfield Road, Victoria.
if " ‘ IS
France, May 12, 1915 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong.—Just a 
line in answer to your welcome letter 
and to let you know I am quite well. I 
am jdeased to know that you hear from 
Jim often. We have been changed round 
q^ite a lot since I last wrote you. 
may not see Jim for quite a while as we 
are divided up into different bn.ttalions.
I am very sorry to hear a^out the death 
of Mr. Williams and Mr, Mallander. 
There sure has been some changes.
Just now we are having a rest, but 
we h.ave been in the trenches for fiv;e 
days. It is a little more exciting than 
I)heasant hunting. We left England on 
the 26th at 11 p.m., and within 48
hours shells were falling about us. That 
same night we went into the reserve 
trenches. At night we generally change 
our trenches or advance as the case may 
be. All night long the Germans send up 
star lights and if we happen to be mov­
ing at the time the Germans take a pot 
shot at us, but when we see them com­
ing we lay down flat and keep quite 
still.
On .Sunday, May 2nd, the Germans 
put the gas on some of our fellows. It 
is-terrible; nothing can stand up against 
it. . You cannot realize the suffering that 
it causes until you actually see It for 
yourself. I think on the whole we have 
the Germans beat every way. Quite a 
lot of their'shells fail to explode, and a 
good job for us too, as quite n. number 
of them landed near us. One lanrleri into 
a trunk of a tree, but did not explode. 
If it had it sure would have killed some 
of us because it was only a few yards 
away.
I was jileased to hear that more of 
the boys were joining. If they could 
only realize what the Germans are do 
Ing I am sure every young mon would 
help.
My address now is—Joe Mason, No. 
77014, No. 1 Company, 16th Battalion 
Canadian Scottish Third Brigade, C. E. 
F., France.
The weather here is very good. It is 
a very sad thing to see the old people 
leaving tholr homes with just as much 
belongings as they can carry, and tho 
big towns all blown to iiieces. .Some 
farmers did not oven-*-have time to take 
their cattle and pigs. I must close now. 
Thanking you for your letter.
Yours sincerely.
JOE MASON.
ON HIS WAY TO HOSPITAL
The following letter was received by 
Mr. J. J. White from Pto. H. A. Den­
nis at almost the same time as the cas­
ualty list announcing I’te. Dennis’ death.
The list mentioned Pte. Dennis as died 
from wounds; wounds received in de­
fence of all those liberties' and tradit­
ions we hold most dear. He had done 
his bit for his country, and in his letter 
the only mention made of his wounds is 
in a postscri)pt at the end; no harrowing 
details, no grumbling at his misfortune; 
biut just a Britisher to the last he makes
tho slight mention “going to the hospit­
al in England with broken leg; doing 
well.” Thi.s is the Dennis we B.11 knew 
so well here in Sidney when he lost out 
in any friendly match of his skill at 
racquet, queue or bat. He made no re­
criminations but accepted failure as his 
just reward for not having done better. 
And so with the wound that was to 
write “finis" to his last game of getting 
ahead of his opponent. He was “getting 
on well”—ready for another try.
It is a good descriptive letter of what 
our bays are going through in the trench 
es, and has brought out tho fact that 
when they have finished this war, their 
bit completed, that Sidney will see them 
back here again. This place will repre­
sent borne for the when they are re­
leased from military duty and their pass 
will read “Sid'ney, B. C."
 war­
fare—it is murder in the dark, that is 
all. I shall be satisfied if I get off minus 
a finger or two, or even worse. Quite a 
nuni^ier of the B. C. draft were wounded 
day before yesterday. Up to then we 
had been .lucky.
While I was in England I was unable 
to get home to see my people, which 
was terribly disappointing both for^ 
them and myself. I could have taken 
up a commission in the Welsh Army 
Corps, having all my papers filled and 
the necessary references; two from Lieu­
tenant-Colonels, but one was a relative. 
However, I did not wish to spend anoth­
er six months fussing about England as 
I had enough of that at the Willows, so 
I came right across.
My one regret is that , I did n|ot see
my mother. She is very ill and is ter­
ribly anxious about me. I am afraid if 
anything does happen to me it will kill 
her. '’*5'
Rememjber me to all my friends in 
Sidney. Tell the Doctor I will have a 
set with him yet before Christm'os. 1 
shall return to B. C. all being well, as 
I could not live in England again—is 
not that an admission. What does Mrs. 
W. think ? Of course if I had lots of 
“mon." I would. Kind regards to your 
wife, also Lorna and Eileen.
Yours very sincerel.v.
HUBERT A. DENNIS.
“Remember me to Doc. Blasson." And 
then a poscript dated two days later as 
follows; “Am in hospital on tny way 
back to England with a broken leg. 
Going on all right.”
PRETTK WEDDING IN ST. 
PAUL’S CHURCH ON MAY 26
TELLS ABOUT THE GAS
BOOKINGS
HAPPY PAIR LEAVE ON HONEY­




WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANT 1C STEAMSHIP LINES.
THE “ORIENTAL LIMFl'ED” AND “EAST MAIL, ” 'I'WO MODERN UP-TO-
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY, 
to f<MiilHh you wltli all Information lolatlvo to faros, routoB, etc.
W. R. DALE.
General Agent
1200 Dotiglas Street, 
VICTORIA, B C.
lu Ihis letter from Pto. Denny Groon 
to his sister, firs. George I'lndley, wo 
get a good idea of what tho (’anadians 
think of the use of poisonous gas In 
warfare, and though tho British author­
ities confonq)lato tho use of 11 to coun­
teract its use by tho enemy, it Is as 
Denny remarks, "a dastardly way to 
fight." And though they will stay by 
tliclr tronchoH through Ihe terrific artil­
lery fire, they retire when they see this 
horrible contraption In use.
First (’anadlan Division, British Ex­
peditionary Force, MffiLy 6th, 1916.
Dear Friends,—As wo are now In bil­
lots ngain, 1 have time to write once 
more. Have had such a fast time rec­
ently that I was unable to do so. 1 
sent .you two field post cards and hope 
you got them all right. The battalion 
hafl jtist roino from the trenches n. day 
or two before and when Ihe Germans 
broke through we wore celUod out agali}. 
We dug
wbl< b moved rapidly. At nlgVB we were 
marcbed up to tho firing lino and formed' 
up In ihe fields for an attack on a Ger-
inaiF trench-lir‘'frant‘«‘of"a*“wood -which wo 
covild Just see. Our orders were to tuki> 
tho trench and dig ourselves In. The 
enemy opened a terrific rapid lire when 
wo wore advancing, hut when they saw 
tho lino of bayo'nots they boat It hurrld-
of
and ferns. Mr. W. 
usher for the occas-
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
In St. Paul’s PresbyterLan Church. Sid­
ney, on Wednesday afternoon. May 26th, 
at 4.80 o’clock, by tho Rev. A. Raeburn 
Gibson, pastor of tho church, tho con­
tracting parties being Miss .lanetta
Josephine, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Nelson, late of Cavohlll 
U(Tad, Belfast, Ireland, and Mr. Leonard 
Francis Young, formerly of Scots Bluff, 
Nebraska.
Tho church was very artistically decor­
ated for tho occasion and just above 
whore tho bridal coui)lo stood during tho 




On the urUval of tho bridal party at 
tho door of tho church, tho Wedding 
March was played by Miss Maggie An­
derson, organist of tho church, to the 
strains of which tho bridegroom, sup­
ported Ity Mr. H. 11. Crawford, of Vic­
toria, took tholr places at tbo aUar. 
Almost Immediately aftor tho bride en­
tered accompanied by her nuiid-nf-honor, 
Miss Eli'/.aboth Nelson;
Miss Olive Norris, and 
Kogerson who nuvdo 
girl.
When all were arranged at the altai 
the beautiful ceremony of the Presbyter­
ian Cluirch 
Oll)son, on
coni reel lag iiartles wore
her bridesmaid, 
little Miss Elvu. 
a cliarmlng flower
Mr.was read by tho Rev. 
the conclnsion of which tho 
led to Ihe vos-
try*”'where—they—signod—tliu . ..Qil
(hclr renp|"’arloK I hey were presented by
a boa\itlf<il copyRev. Mr. Gibson with 
of the Blhlo In recognition of the fact 
that they wore tho first couple to bo 
nuxrriod In this new church.
Congratulations and rice were shower­
ed on the happy couple as they made 
their way to an auto which ebnveyed 
them to the Sidney Hotel, where they 
received tholr guests to the number of 
about thirty-five at a tastefully arrang­
ed wedding breakfast prepared by mine 
host Mr. P. N. Tester, the floral decora­
tions of the breakfast room drawing 
from the guests many exclamations of 
delight.
Tho bride looked very charming in a 
beautiful dress of crepe de chine with 
pearl trimmings, a tuelle veil and a 
wreath of orange blossoms decorating
her hoo-d, She....carried in her hand a
spray bouquet of white roses, white car­
nations and maidenhair fern.
Miss E. Nelson, sister of the bride, 
looked very becoming In a dross of pink 
pllk with shadow lace tunic, while Miss 
Olivo Norris wore a pretty dress of 
white voile and each carried a bouquet 
of white and pink roses.
A reception was hold In Berqulst a 
hall In tho evening at which tho happy 
couple welcomed about sixty-flvn guests. 
Tho evening was most onjoyably spent 
in dancing by all. Miss Ella Walker, of 
Victoria, and Mis.s Eva Roberts. Sid­
ney. onlort allied by singing during the 
evening. Mr. F. Roche and Mr. Barker, 
lof Victoria also did their share. Tho 
music for tho dancln,g was perfect, being 
supplied by tho Colls Orcbostra. of Vic­
toria.
Tho groom’s present to the bride was 
a silver toilet set. and to the brides­
maids, Miss E. Nelson a gold brooch sot 
with diamonds aJid rubles; to Miss Nor­
ris a gold brooch sot with paarls and 
amathysts. and to Mr. Crawford a poarl 
pin. Tho proHonts received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Young from tholr friends wore very
numerous and costly.
Tho happy couple have left for San 
Francisco to spend tholr honeymoon and 
from there they will proceed to tho homo 
of Mr. Young’s parents In Nohraska and 
after spntid 1 n g a- short- time there they- 
will proceed to New York. Mr. Young 
Is consulting engineer for a largo firm of
hls duties on reaching ihst tSOlnt.
Tho Ladles Aid of Ihe Presbyterian 
Church are to be congratulated on the 
floral decorations In tho church for this 
occasion.
4."iS;:«
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Bert D. White and fau\ily have 
taken uj) their residence at the Mi)tor 
Club house, Third street, Sidney.
The Allies Chapter I. O. D. l-b, desire 
to acknowledge a generous donalion of 
!fl2.00 to their funds given by tiie etu- 
ployees of Messrs. 1’. Burns &. Co., in 
Sidney.
The diplomas will be presenter! at the 
evening service at St. I’aul’s I’resbyter- 
ian Church for memorizing scriptures.
If the ladies who did not get their 
dishes back on Monday, May 24th, will 
kincUy call on Mrs. James Critchloy she 
will be pleased to return them.
The Methodist Ladies Aid will meet on 
Thursday afternoon of next week at the 
residence of the tievv |>resident, Mrs. A. 
E. Moore, corner of Seventh street and 
Orchard avenue.
The subject of Rev. A. Raeburn C.lb- 
son's sermon on Sunday evening will be 
“The Pest of the Best in Love," are 
seen in first book of St. John.
Miss McLeod was entertained at a 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. And­
erson by the choir last evening 
count of her leaving the 
morrow.
Mr. Beagle had the misfortune to lose 
one of his fine horses last niglit. 'The 
last car on the H. C. Electric ran into 
it on the crossing on the Centre Road, 
killing it outright.
also that he was a, loyal subject, and 
that his family were citizens of Canada 
for three generations, it was not found 
[lussible to cojivict.
During the course of the trial It was 
brought to light that these two men 
were on bad terms with each other, 
which fact, weighed with the evidence 
profduoed, no doubt heli>ed to bring the 
court to the decision they arrived at in 
dismissing the case.
That the trial of so serious a charge 
as this under the present existing condit­
ions would prove of interest to our cit­
izens was in evidence by the way the 
court was crowded, its seating accommo­
dation being txed to the limit.
—Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. I’hone 3306- 1515 
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.
PLANTS FOR SALE
tomato and CELERY I’LA NJ\S— 
VERY CHOICE Sl'OCK,
White Wyandotte Hatching Egg.s and 
Young Chicks.
LO.ST—On Monday, May 24ch, in the 
I’ark, an unbrella. Finder please leave 
at J. Critchley'.-J store.
on ac- 
district to-
Bob Sloan’s Shoe Store will no long­
er call attention to its display in its 
“wee window.’’ The improved looks of 
this store with its new and modern front 
is very marked.
The Wesley Church Junior Choir will 
sing two selections at the .service Sun­
day morning, one entitletl “What are the 
Flowers Saying,’’ and the other “The 
Buttercups are Nodding.” There will be 
a brief address given by the pastor on 
“The Roses.”
Mr. R. L. Bevan, government inspect­
or, will be in Sidney for the purpose of 
purchasing artillery and transport hors­
es on June 19th. He ought to be able 
to pick up quite a few of this class of 
horses througho-ut this district.
On Tuesday at the regular meeting of 
the Allies Chapter I. O. D. E., North 
Saanich, it was unanimously decided to 
forward the sum of fifty dollars from the 
proceeds of the Empire Day celebration 
tci the Victoria Branch of tlie Red Cro.ss 
Society. This makes $150.UU sent to 
this society, besides a great iiuantity of 
knitted articles, old linen, etc.
THE CHURCH SERVICES
In last week’s issue the Review omit­
ted to mention the souvenir pins which 
were presented to every child participat­
ing in the parade by the ladies of the 
I. O. D. E. These pins were very ap­
propriate and would remind the little 
ones that they were all doing honor to 
the Flag.
The friends of Mrs. S. J. Ferguson 
will be sorry to hear that shee ts very 
ill at the home of her dau'ghter. Mrs. A. 
Raeburn Gibson, Third street. Mrs. E'er- 
guson is president of the Literary Soc­
iety and the members will be glad to 
see her well and able to preside at their 
future meetings.
Saturday, June 12th, is to he Dollar 
Day at Seabrook Young’s store in Sid­
ney, and the management are making 
arrangements to make this day a great­
er shopping event than the pievious one. 
They are going to offer bargiiins that 
will induce many dollars to leave the 
pockets of the ladies of Sidney and dis­
trict, and any from the Islands who can 
make it possible to be there on that 
particular day.
Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson, on behalf of 
the Boy Scouts, wishes to thank Mr. A. 
O. Wheeler for his generous presentation 
of the colors to the boys on Empire 
Day. The Scouts are very proud of this 
acquisition to the corps and at their 
last meeting made its study a special 
feature of the occasion.
Next Wednesday evening the Epworth 
League of Wesley Church has airanged 
to have an illustrated lecture b.y Mr. W. 
M. liitchie, of Victoria. The subject of 
th? lecture will be “Things We Ought to 
Know About the Great War.” The lec­
ture is illustrated by one hundred and 
twenty-five splendid lantern pictures. 
These jiictures are of views taken on the 
field of battle during the war both on 
the east(ern and western fronts end there 
are a few scenes from the battle ground 
of the Canadian soldiers. The same lec­
ture will be given in the South Saanich 
church on the following Friday evening.
CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Church of Assumption. South-West 
Saanich—Ma.ss every Sunday, 10 a. ni.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor, 
Salt Slicing Island—Mass every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic settlements on Pender and 
Mayno Island will regularly be attended
BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores of
shop soiled and second hand bicyc­
les and motorcycles are offered at 
snap prices during our great clear- 
anoe 3ale. Write for particulars. 




VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
Now that the dry months are com­
ing why not investigate the big in­
ducements wc arc offering would-'be 
patrons to connect up to our system. 
Patronize local investors.
THE SIDNEY WATER AND POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED.
to during the week following- the second 
Sunday.
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ronden and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. D., No 1, Turgoose lU O., 
Telephone Y 11.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
June 6, 1915—First Sunday after Trin­
ity.
Holy Communion at St.8.f)0 a. III., 
Andrew’s, 
11.00 a. m. 
Trinity.
7.30 p. m., 
Andrew’s.
Morning Prayer at Holy 
Evening Prayer at St.
The Local Butchers in moving back 
into the store lately occupied by Messrs. 
P. Burns & Co., have given the store a 
familiar look to those who -were accus­
tomed to being served by Messrs. Har­
vey and Black!burn when they were man­
aging the business for the P. Burns’ in­
terests.
On Friday and Saturday of last week 
Sidney was visited by different parties 
of men from H. M. S. Kent. They are 
the first men who have seen actual fight­
ing in the war to have visited this place. 
In speaking' of the Germans they said 
th^t they always seemed in a hurry to 
get away and would not stand iq 
a good fight.
for
Inspector May was in Sidney on Wed-
The strawberry festival at Mr. Mc- 
Naught’s on Saturday. Strawberry and 
ire cream festival will begin at 3. p.m. 
The grounds are tjeing beautifully decor­
ated with electric lights by W. H. Smith 
the Sidney electrician. Refreshments 
will be served all afternoon and evening. 
A Dago organ grinder will visit the 
festival, and the games for the child­
ren and big folk are being prepared. 
The jirogramme will begin at 7 p. in. 
The musical committee has been happy 
in securing Miss Hazel Harkness, who 
will sing. She is the leading soprano in 
the First Presbyterian Church. Victor­
ia. Mr. D. Horth will make his last ap- 
jiearance before joining his regiment. 
Miss Eva Rolierts, Miss Middleton and 
Mr. Gibson will also supply on the pro­
gramme. I’iper Donald Cameron will 
cheer all lovers of Scotrish martial 
strains, the boys and girls should not 
miss seeing him marcli round the grounds 
playing the pipes. Everybody welcome.
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday school 2.30 p. m.; Evening ser­
vice, 7 p. m.; Mission band Thursday, 
p. m: Sidney Literary Cluib, Thursday, 
p. m.
Saanichton, Sunday, H a. m.
Minister—Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson.
TAKE NOTICE that Sid. B. Smith, of 
Sidney, B. C., occupation Lumberman, 
intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described foreshor^ lands 
covered at high water.
Commencing at a post planted at 
liigh water mark on Bazan Bay and 
being S. 36' 22” W. and at a distance 
of 1182 feet from the north east‘corner 
of Section 9, Range 4 East, District of 
North Saanich; thence S. 53’ 00“ E., 
for a distance of 350 feet; ‘thence S. 
37’ 00” W. for a distance of 500 feet' 
thence N. 53’ 00’ W. for a distance of 
350 feet to a post planted at highi water 
mark, marked "S. IV. Corner;’’ thence 
N. 37’ 00” E., following high water 
mark for a distance of 500 feet more or 
less to point of commencement, saving 
and excepting such portion thereof as 
may front on the continuation of Fifth 
Street, and reserving unto the jiublic 
full and free access at ,all times along 




Date, April 9th. 1915.
A GREAT BARGAIN.—The Sidney 
Boarding House for rent or sale at 
a very reasonable price. For furth­
er information apply Mrs. H. 
Gehrke, Sidney, B. C.
Fire Insurance!
NOTICE
MESSRS P. BURNS & COMPANY 
Announce to the public of Sidney and
District that all accounts due to them 
at their late Sidney branch may be paid 
to Mr. "W. Whiting, Sidney P. O., who 
is authorized to receive the same.
PHEONIX INSURANCE CO., OF 
HARTFORD.
GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., Ltd 
LAW, UNION & ROCK INSURANCE 
CO., LTD.
The most reliable insurance com­
panies doing business in Canada. Pol­
icies written from $1.00 to $100,000.
Always open for business at our 




LADIF.S AND CHILDREN'S 
WEAR.
Beacon Avenue. - - Sidney, B. C.
FOR THE WARM SUNNY DAYS 
OF JUNE WE ARE NOHvSHOW- 
INtl DAINTY FROCKS, WHITE 
SKIRTS, LOVELY WAISTS am 
SMART OUTING HATS FO 
LADIES’ AND CH lLDUIjJ<N’S 
WE AIL
Corset Covers from ........................25c
Ladies’ Cambric Combinii tions 
from ............................................... 51.25
Corsets, Canada’s Make D. &, A., 
from 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and uji
Ladies’ Vests from ..........................25c
Well made Drawers ......................  35c
Vests ...........................................  15c
Overall Dresses from .......................45c
Wash Outing Hats Iro-C '   25c
Middy Waists 90c. $1.25 and $1.50
White Skirts from .......................$1.25
Wliite Waists from ....................... 85c
Keep out the Flies liy using Mos­
quito Net. White or green, per 
yard ....................................................... 10c
nesday to inspect the pupils in the 
schools at drill. This is an annual event 
and he had several of the clasces before 
him on this occasion to see what im­
provement they had made in reading. 
While here he also appointed Miss Flail 
to supervise the entrance examinations 
■ “to -"be — ligld ‘ iff ' t Sidney Superior
School on June 21st.
SEND THEIR THANKS.
Ini the opening up of Amelia Avenue to 
Marine Drive Mr. Trowssc, tho local 
road foreman, has just completed a piece 
of work that has been neodcMl for a 
lonjg time. This unfini-shed road jiroved 
in tho past a regular trap for autolsts 
who travelled It under the impression 
they were hjoadlng for Marino Drive, only 
to find thomsolvoH hold uji by a gully In 
a piece of ground very (limcult to hack 
out of.
The Secretary of the Allies Cha[)ter, 
North Saanich I. O. D. E., is in receipt 
of tho following communication from tho 
boys and girls of the Sidney public 
schools:
Dear Friend,—The children of the Sid­
ney Public School are unanimous in 
wishing to thank you for all you did to 
give them sucli a good time on May 24. 
Accordingly on liehalf of them and the 
Other two teachers of tho schoal, I ox- 
tend to you our sincere thanks for all 





Donald was leaving hls native village 
for parts uuiknown. Handy, hls friend. 
Invited all hls frlomls ami neighbors to 
bis homo to give Donald a royal seml- 
qlT. As Is customary at these gatherings 
li(|iUid refreshments wore served without 
stint. About nine o’clock Sandy noticed 
Donald going around bidding tho guests 
good-byo. “Your no goln’ yet, Don­
ald?” ho said In surprise. ”Na., I’m not 
goin’ yet,’’ answered Donald, “but I 




Tho Ladles Guild of Holy Trinity 
Clmrch, Patricia Bay, are holding a 
Strawberry festival In tho grounds of 
JMLr. Goorgo Clark, Sandy Gap, next SaU 
iirday afternoon, Juno 5th. A string or- 
cliostra will pla.v and Miss Eva Hart 
will sing during tho afternoon. Other 
"AttttrctiohB“'Wili“iyo-•tonnifl,"“fbniine*-''pii» 
log and Aunt Hally and cocoamil shies 
and Ico cream. An ontranro fee of 2.5c 
Will bo charged, which will Inclurln ton. 
Mr. Robert’s motor will leave tho post 
office for tho groumlH nl 2.-15.
CHARGE OF S ED I'l'l () N 'E A I D.
OUR HARDWARE STOCK
S VERY COMPLETE
George I'-arrant, of Breed’s (Toss Road 
North .Saanich, roceiitiy laid a clmrgo 
n^g'ainst M. llarmon, of llie same locality 
of a very sorlouH nature, nunioly tliat of 
using BodltlouM language in time of war. 
The trial was hold in the court house, 
Sidney, on Tuesday, Iday 27, before 
Justices of the T’eaco .1. .1, White and 
J. G. Billings. Constable McDonald rop- 
rosontod the Crown.
Tho Informant In testifying staled that 
In October, 1914, while driving with the 
defendant to Deep CoVo, tho latter used 
disloyal ami disgraceful Inmguago to­
wards Ills Majest.v King George, tho 
flag and country, and assigning hls roas- 
qdls fur uul laying lufuruui.l|un against 
TTarmon before this Inie dale, that as 
the war was getting more and more 
serious ami Mcelng I lie I roulilc ninny pro-
nermtlYiH...were* giving, bf,- efune tn the
di'clslon tliat II was unwise to have iiiiy 
more delay As I’aminl failed to pro 
duco any oilier witnesses to siijistnntlate 
his statement and ns TTarmon simply do- * 
nied all thal l-’ariaiil sliilcd, claiming
Window Screens, all sizes in stock; good screens 25c each 
Screen Doors, all sizes, costing from - - - $1.25 up
Wire Screen, 24, 30 and 36 inches wide 
Four String Brooms, real good ones, 50c each
Garden Shears 35c each.
Garden Hose, 50 feet. Special Price $4.50 
Lawn Mowers , ball bearing, made by Taylor Forbes $7.50
WE HAVIO PIPE OF ALL .SU/.1',.S FOR YOUR WATER CONNECTIONS, A L.SO HOSE N07,’/.LE.S, ’J'Al’S.
HOSE MENDirjLS OR ANYTHING IN 'rilA'l' LINE YOU MAY WAN’D.
GLASS CHURNS SAVE LABOR AND MAKE BETTER BU’rTEU. .lUHT THE THINO IF YOU H A VI.', ONK
OR TWO COWS, $2.50 AND $3.2 5 EACH.
HOSE SPUAY.S IN SEVERAL DIFFERENT MAKES FROM $125 UP TO $2'i2r).
LIMITED.
Oonoral Phonu No. 18. Food Warohouuo Phono No. 2.
L.
